The value of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate measurements in the assessment of adrenal function.
Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and its sulfated ester (DHEA-S) are corticotropin-dependent adrenal androgen precursors that are uniformly low in treated patients with corticotropin deficiency. There are no data investigating the diagnostic value of DHEA-S measurements in the prospective assessment of adrenal function. This study examined serum DHEA-S levels as possible markers for hypothalamic- pituitary-adrenal (HPA) function in patients with large pituitary adenomas. Patients were characterized to have normal HPA (n = 47) or abnormal HPA (ABN-HPA, n = 35) function based on their respective responses to insulin-induced hypoglycemia. Patients also underwent low-dose Cortrosyn (1 micro g, LDC) and standard-dose Cortrosyn stimulation testing. All patients with ABN-HPA had very low age- and gender-matched serum DHEA-S levels. When the normal response to LDC was set at a cortisol level of at least 18.1 micro g/dl, 10 of 31 patients with ABN-HPA exhibited normal responses. Receiver operating characteristic curves for baseline DHEA-S and for maximal cortisol responses to LDC had areas of 0.984 (confidence interval, 0.962-1.000) and 0.893 (confidence interval, 0.817-0.969), respectively. LDC- or SDC-stimulated serum cortisol levels have significant limitations in defining HPA function. A normal age- and gender-specific serum DHEA-S level makes the diagnosis of corticotropin deficiency extremely unlikely. However, when serum DHEA-S levels are low, further testing is necessary to define HPA function.